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be founded upon them. If that be so there
la perhaps no very serions objection. If th ie
House were now pronounclng any final
action upon the petitions I would stiongly
contend, with deference to Mr. Speaker, that
there should be notice. IDUtt as it appearu that
the practice la to send the petitions to the
committee in order that a report may be
made to the Honse on which the House
can take action, there does flot seem to be
the objection to the motion whlch 1 at flrst
thought.

Motion agreed to.

CERTIFICATES TO MASTERS AND
MATES.

.Mr.' A. X.. MACLEÂN (Lunenberg)
moved:

That the minutes of the meeting of the
Select Committee of the session of 1906 to
whom was referred Bill (No. 7) respectlng
certificates to Masters and Mates of ships,
and Bill (No. 16): respecting the Steamboat
Inspection Act, 1898 ;together with the evi-
dence taken and ail papers produced before
said committee be laid on the table of this
House and when so laid that they be re-
ferred to the Select Committee of the present
session to whom le referred Bill (No. 5)) re-
pecting certificates to Masters and Mates of
ships.

Motion agreed to.

COPYRIGHT ACT AMENDMENT.

Mr. A. C. MAODONELL (South Toronto)
moved for leave to introduce Bill (No. 88)
to amend the Copyright Act. He said: Mr.
Speaker, this Bill la In eubstantiaily the
same form as a Bill whicb 1 iutroduced
lat session, but -which was not reached lie-
fore the House prorogued. It la a very
short Bill, and la introduced at the instance
of the lithographers for the purposé of
changing the phraaeology of the dlaim to
copyright which la required to be Dut onl
the face of engravînge, photograplis, cuts,
charts and simîlar articles. The present
phraseology requires this lengthy formula to
be endprsed: 'Entered according to Act of
ParliaMWent of Canada ln the year , by
A.B., at the Department of Agriculture.' I
propose for that formula to substitute the
simple words: 'Copyright, Canada, 190
by A.B.'

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the flrst
time.

FRAUDS IN SUPPLYING MILK.

Mr. E. GUSS PORTER (West Hastings)
moved -for leave to introduce Bill (No. 84) to
amend the Inspection and Sale Act. He sald:
Mr. Speaker, the object of this amendment
la twofoid; firat, to assimilate the law ln
respect to this matter lni force at present ln
Ontario with onir present Dominion law;
and, aecondly, to provide. as la now pro-
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vlded by the Ontario Act, that in the pro-
secution of an off ence under the present
Dominion Act, a want of knowledge on the
part of the person accused shahl be a valid
defence, provided he can satisfy the magis-
trate, justice or other tribunal before whom
lie ls being tried that he had no knowledge
of the Act compla-lned of being done, ami
that lie bcd exerclsed ahl necessary precan-
tions to prevent any fraud being perpet-
rated. I may say that ail the other Acta
in force, flot only ln the province o! On-
tario, but ln the Dominion, sncbh as tbe Adn)-
teration of Foode Act and tbe A<çt in re-
gard to tbe sale of fruits, provide that a
conviction shall not be made unlesa the
person. accused bias knowingly committed
the offence. Thle Âct as orlginally intro-
duced. in Ontario, 51 Victoria, ln Its firet
section provided "no one shahl knowln.gly'
do so and so. Tbat Act was -amended by
55 Victoria by striking out the word 'know-
Ingly,' and it was subsequently amended,
and is now carried into the revised statutes
of Ontario, by the addition of a aubsection
to section 9, providing as is provlded ln the
Bill I now ask leave to Introduice, that upon
the triai of any person cbarged with sncb
an off ence, the plea that he bad. not a know-
iedge of the condition ln wbicb the milk
waa sent t0 the factory, and that he had
exercised ail reasonable precautions to pre.
vent the fraud being committed, should
constitute a valid defence. That la in ac-
cord witli nearly ail the provisions of the
Criminni Code deaiing witb, offences.

'Motion agred to, and. Bill rend the firat
time.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 82) respecting the Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada.-Mr. Bureau.

QUESTIONS.

PRINCE EDWA RD ISLAND WINTER SER-
VICE.

Mr. LEFURGEY asked:

1. What was the coet of the steamers ' Nor-
thern Light,' Stanvley' and ' Minto,,' espar-
ately?

2. What did It cost ta keep up winter service
du.ring the season 1905-6, re-gardIess of! ice-
boat service ?

3. Wbat was the total amount granted ln
subsidie -ta summer boats cahhing at Prince
Edward Isl-and, the names 0f the boats, and
the amounts to eaeh ?

Hon1. L. P. BRODEUR (Minister of Marine
and Fisherles):,

1. The 'Northern Liglit' cost $60,736.79;
'Stanley' cost $141,133.35,; Minto'1 cost
$185,317.14.

2. Thle Mai coat of maintaining winter
communicaton between Prince EdwaTd Is-
land and the mainiand exclusive o! ice
boats during 1905-6, was $113,536.81.
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